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MEMBERS OF THE GOVERNING BODY

The Members of the Governing Body are the College's charity trustees under charity law. The members of the
Governing Body who served in office as Governors during the year or subsequently are detailed below.
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Dunng the year the activities of the Governing Body were carried out through eight committees listed below.
The current membership of these committees is shown above for each fellow.

lb College Council

2. Investment and Finance Committee

3. Academic Committee

4. Risk and Scrutiny Committee

5. Remuneration Committee

tk Fellowship Committee

7. Buildings Committee

g. Human Resources Committee
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The Medical Sub-Teaching Committee and Student Welfare Committee reported into Academic Committee,

College council was chaired by a Senior Research Fellow: Professor Alan Silman.

COLLEGE SENIOR STAFF

The three senior staff of the College to whom day to day management is delegated are the Principal. the
Bursar and the Senior Tutor, who are identified in the table above.

COLLEGE ADVISERS

Investment property managers

Savills

Wytham Court

11 West Way

Oxford

OX2 OQL

Auditor

Crowe U. K. LLP

49-51 Blagrave Street

Reading

Berkshire

RG1 1PL

Bankers

Barclays Bank

Oxford Corporate Group

Oxford, OXI 3DD

Solicitors

Blake Morgan LLP

Seacourt Tower

West Way

Oxford OX2 OFB

College address

Green Templeton College

43 Woodstock Road

Oxford, OX2 BHG

Website

www, gtc. ox.ac.uk
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The Members of the Governing Body present their Annual Report for the year ended 31 July 2019 under the
Chanties Act 2011 together with the audited financial statements for the year.

REFERENCE AND ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Green Templeton College in the University of Oxford ('the College" ) is an eleemosynary chartered charitable
corporation aggregate. It was incorporated under a Royal Charter granted on 11 April 1995 subject to
amendments in Council: dated 9 July 2008 and 8 June 2011.

The College is registered with the Charity Commission under number 1142297.

STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Governing documents

The College is governed by its Charter, Statutes and Regulations.

Governing Body

The names of all Members of the Governing Body in office at any time duding the year are listed on pages 2
and 3, The senior staff of the College are identified in this list. Information about the advisers to the College
are given on page 4.

The Governing Body is constituted and regulated in accordance with the College Charter, Statutes and
Regulations. The Governing Body is self-appointing, for a seven-year period subject to a re-appointment
process or until retirement, whichever is sooner. Elections to Barclay Fellowships are for a five-year period,
normally renewable for a further five-year period, but not renewable thereafter.

New members of the Governing Body are elected to post. In the main they hold academic posts in the
University and frequently they are in posts for which the College has bid for an association. Barclay Fellows
are or have been active in the fields of business, government, education, the professions or public affairs.
Their appointment is at the discretion of the Governing Body.

The Governing Body determines the ongoing strategic direction of the College and regulates its administration
and the management of its finances and assets. It meets regularly under the chairmanship of the Principal and
is advised by a number of committees.

Recruitment and training of Members of the Governing Body

New members of the Governing Body are inducted into the workings of the College, including Governing Body
policy and procedures, by the College Officers. The responsibilities of the Trustees are discussed at
Governing Body meetings and the topic of conflicts of interest is raised in every meeting.

Members of the Governing Body are encouraged to attend external trustee training and information courses,
some of which are organised by the Oxford Conference of Colleges, to keep them informed on current issues
in the sector and on regulatory requirements.

Remuneration of Members of the Governing Body and Senior College Staff

With a few exceptions (the Principal, Bursar, Senior Tutor and Medical Fellow) Governing Body Fellows
receive no remuneration and minimal benefits from their trusteeship of the College. Most of them are
employees of the University, the key exception being the Barclay Fellows. The remuneration of senior College
staff is decided by the Remuneration Committee in line with University of Oxford norms, and in accordance
with the procedures advised by the Charity Commissioners.
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Organisational management

The Governing Body met five times last year, three regular meetings and two meetings called to discuss
particular topics. The Governing Body is advised in its work by the following committees

~ The College Council: reviews financial, practical and operations matters affecting the running of the
College, It aims to provide an integrated view of the College bringing together the work of a number of the
other committees. This committee was formed by the Governing Body as a result of a review of
governance of the College on a pilot basis. During the year two meetings were held with the College
Visitor, Sir John Chadwick, in order to discuss College governance in the light of this change of structure.

~ The Investment and Finance Committee; makes recommendations to the Governing Body on the
financial circumstances, management and governance of the College including the investment strategy.
They monitor the performance of the College's investments, and propose changes as they see ffit.

~ The Academic Committee: advises on the academic profile and priorities. They solicit and consider
proposals for College-based academic activities and oversee the academic programme.

~ The Risk and Scrutiny Committee: identifies the risks facing the College, and reviews their management,
commenting on the effectiveness of the financial and other internal control systems of the College.

~ The Fellowship Committee: makes recommendations to Governing Body of people for possible election
to the various categories of Fellowship and common room membership, and recommends which
University positions the College might bid for affiliation. They review the categories of fellowship together
with the benefits offered to Fellows.

~ Human Resources Committee. formulates and updates College policy with respect to the employment and
conditions of service for all staff, has overall responsibility for the implementation of this policy and to
consider any disciplinary issues.

~ Building Committee makes recommendations on the development of the College estate including both
new buildings and for maintaining the existing buildings.

~ Remuneration Committee: advises the Governing Body on the remuneration and terms and conditions for
the Principal, college officers and staff as determined by the Governing Body.

There are sub committees which report to Governing Body through one of the above committees.

The day-to-day running of the College is delegated to the Principal, supported by the Bursar and the Senior
Tutor. One or more of these three executive staff attend every meeting of the Governing Body's committees.

Group structure and relationships

The College has two wholly owned non-charitable subsidiaries: Green Templeton Services Limited and Green
Templeton Design & Build Limited, whose annual profits are donated to the College under the Gift Aid
Scheme. These subsidiaries provide maintenance and building design and build services to the College.

The College is part of the collegiate University of Oxford. Material interdependencies between the University
and the College arise as a consequence of this relationship. The relationship between the College and the
University is strong with the Principal playing some key roles in the collegiate University such as membership
of salary review and promotion bodies, recruitment panels as well as the Divisional board for the Social
Sciences. During this year she has represented the graduate colleges on the Conference of Colleges, and
has chaired a committee examining the distribution of funding for undergraduate mathematics.

OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITIES

Charitable Objects and Aims

The College's Objects are to further study, learning, education and research within the University and to be a
College wherein students may carry out advanced study or research particularly in management studies,
medical and life sciences, social sciences and a range of other subject areas as approved by Governing Body.
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The Governing Body takes seriously its role in achieving public benefit. In this regard its aims are:

~ To advance education by providing a supportive and creative environment for post graduate students
within Oxford University, to enable them to achieve their full potential as scholars, and to assist them in

cases of difficulty;

~ To foster cross-College academic and interdisciplinary initiatives benefiting both students and fellows;

~ To create a strong cultural, sporting and social environment to allow students, fellows and staff to flourish,

~ To offer extra-curncular training, for example; medical training for dinical students, statistical support,
coaching programmes; and to support research undertaken by fellows and students. through grants for

research, fieldwork, conferences etc.;

~ To build a network of alumni across the world in order for them to contribute to the life of the College
through a dynamic community (on line and in person) and in order to use their expertise and contacts to

help one another as well as future and current students.

The aims for the College's subsidiaries are to help finance the achievement of the College's aims as above.

The College in Outline

The College comprises about 600 graduate students half of whom are from overseas (outside the European
Union) from about 60 countries. 56% of the students are female. Promoting equality and celebrating diversity

are therefore key to the College, and the College seeks increasing ways in which we can support the range of
people and identities within our whole community. We encourage interactions across our community in order
to create a culture of inclusivity.

We are constrained by the infrastructure and resources of the College. In particular we can only accommodate
227 of the 600 students. In the development of our estate plans we are seeking to improve access and
facilities for disabled students, fellows, staff and visitors.

The College has a distinctive academic profile, speciallsing in subjects relating to human welfare and social,
eCOnamiC and enVirOnmental Well-being in the 21s Century, inCluding mediCal SCienCeS, management, and a
broad range of social sciences, including education, environmental sciences and social policy. These
disciplines sit aside core values that promote enlightened decision-making and enterprising social impact.

Friendly and informal, the diverse and international College community forms the backdrop for lively academic
and social interaction. College academic initiatives include the Management in Medicine Programme, the
Conversations in Care Initiative, the Global Health Policy Programme, and the Sheila Kitzinger Programme. A

programme of regular lectures hosting well-known speakers, including the Green Templeton Lecture series
(this year on the topic of leadership), takes place throughout the year with particular emphasis on the
academic-practice-policy interface. The College also hosts conferences which this year included a Global
Surgery conference, a medical humanities summer school, and a week long programme relating to the study
of entrepreneurship,

Collaboration and interaction between students and fellows is actively encouraged and supported, and is
symbolised by a single common room and dining room. The students organised several meetings under the
auspices of the Richard Doll Society and held an annual Human Welfare Conference. They initiated a social
science seminar series and a programme of student outreach talks. Given their average age of 29 at the
commencement of their courses, the students do not need to be micro-managed by the staff or fellows.
Indeed much of the College life is organised by the students themselves, particularly for sports. This
delegation is important to the way the College is run, with staff keeping a watching brief on health and safety,
security and issues such as financial probity.

Many of the students are in Oxford with partners and even with children, Families are welcomed into the
College and an increasing number of activities are desfgned to include them. This year this Included a
children's pantomime, a number of family friendly dinners and informal tea parties.
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Recent developments have included the appointments of both a musician and an artist in residence. These
together with the two choirs, a big band, and the termly musical performances are creating a vibrant cultural

environment which is even more special given that none of the students are arts scholars.

Academic and welfare support

All Green Templeton students have an allocated College Adviser, who is a senior member of the College. This

adviser is separate from the departmental supervisor (or course director) and is not responsible for directing

academic work. Instead, College Advisers:

~ Provide pastoral support, for example on health, personal or coping issues, and/or direct the student to
appropriate persons for assistance;

~ Monitor the student's progress, by discussing University supervision reports and by being available for
consultation;

~ Discuss any problems or difficulties the student may be experiencing in their Department or Faculty,
and/or with their supervisor;

~ Offer guidance on sources of support available within the College and University.

In particular Green Templeton provides outstanding support for medical students. The Doll Fellowship

teaching programme provides medical students with the opportunity to meet with and be taught by a range of
healthcare professionals on a weekly basis during the course of their studies. Every medical student has a
College Advisor who is clinically qualified and has access to a medical library.

The amount of time taken to support students with mental health and broader stress issues has risen yet
again this year. This experience is common to all Oxford Colleges but of course older and graduate students
present with different problems which can be quite complex to resolve. The number of students who run out of

money during the course of their degree has increased,

Funding availability

The College awards a number scholarships and bursaries to students on the basis of academic merit and
needs. In the last year, the College awarded scholarships totalling F324k. Additionally, a number of academic
grants were available to students in the College. All students were eligible for learning grants (8220 per
student per year); they could also apply for additional conference and fieldwork funds from the College and
from the Templeton Educational Charity Trust. 881k was awarded in academic grants to students by the

College in the last year.

The College has also awarded grants totalling 214 1 k for the academic year 2018/19 to fund research and
other academic initiatives undertaken by College Fellows.

The funds to support students are not currently adequate with an increasing number of students, particularly

those studying for DPhils, running out of finances. A priority is to seek donations to enable the College to
support students from poor parts of the world who would not otherwise have the opportunity to come to
Oxford. During the year the College was awarded the Oxford-Intesa Sanpaulo scholarship, worth E0.75m
over 5 years to enable female students to study at Oxford for one year MBAs

Charitable outreach

Green Templeton College students frequently demonstrate a strong social conscience. Many of them

volunteer in shelters or soup kitchens for the homeless and in food banks. Others offer pro bono help

associated with their expertise. Each year the Graduate Common Room selects two or three charities that

they wish to support through events and fundraising.

The College staff try to support such charitable aims of the students as far as we are able given the resource
constraints. Young people who had been m foster care or in care homes were welcomed into Green
Templeton College for a lunch party on Christmas Day.
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Community outreach

It is recognised within the College that we live in a privileged environment. In particular, the Radcliffe
Observatory is a beautiful and very special building. Many requests to visit the Observatory from individuals

and various local groups have been accepted and the College participated in the Open Doors weekend(ail.

Environmental sustainability

An initiative of a student led to the creation of a working group which is examining ways in which the College
can reduce its environmental impact. This has already led to a reduction in the use of single use plastics with

all students being provided with a reusable cup, a move to Meat Free Mondays and significantly more
vegetarian meals more generally, and a review of the food purchasing practice. The group is moving on to
address the energy consumption of the College.

The College as Employer

The College has a strong ethical approach to the employment of staff guided by an HR committee, chaired by
a fellow, which closely monitors staff turnover and sickness and carries out exit interviews. Last year the
College introduced a Performance Development review for staff. Green Templeton is a living wage employer
and the gender pay gap is monitored. Staff training across the College takes place on unconscious bias, on

diversity, and on bullying and harassment in the workplace.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

The College is a result of a merger between Green College. a Society of the University, and Templeton
College, that was effective on 1 October 2008. Discussions leading to the transfer to the College of certain
assets held by the University on behalf of Green College were concluded during the year ended 31 July 2011,
giving rise to a substantial cash and asset inflow to the College in that year.

The principal funding sources of the College are student fees, residential rents, the College Contribution Fund
and income from an investment property. Income from Teaching, research and residential activities of F3.2 m

in the current year is in line with prior year end, whilst the increase in Investment income from KLO m to 91.4m
in 2018/19 is largely driven by the increase in commercial rents achieved for the investment property.

The increase in expenditure on Teaching, research and residential activities to E7.9 m (2018:F5.5 m) is the
largely due to the recognition of the increased defined benefit pension scheme liability provision and the
higher level of depreciation in the current financial year, following the revaluation of operational property
assets in the 2018 year end accounts

There are no unexpected variations in the financial circumstances of the College between 2018 and 2019
except for changes in the pension liability. which has increased from 50.5 m in 2018 to 81.4 m in 2019.
However, this is expected to reduce significantly in the year ended 31 July 2020, as detailed in note 27.

Reserves policy

The College's reserves policy is to maintain sufficient free reserves to enable it to meet the short-term
financial obligations in the event of an unexpected revenue shorffall, to allow the College to be managed
efficiently and to provide a buffer that would ensure uninterrupted services. This is not easy to achieve when

the annual income is barely enough to cover the College's outgoings. To this end significant additional
resources have been expended on fundraising as indicated below. The College also has an insurance policy
which covers the loss of income for a period of 24 months

Total funds of the College and its subsidiaries at the year-end amounted to 997.7 m (2018: 999.2 m). This
consists of endowment funds of 51.2 m (2108. 1.1 m) and unspent restncted income funds totalling 94.3 m

(2018:f3.7 m). The restricted funds are principally allocated for future bursary, scholarship and academic
research activities across several years. General reserves at the year-end amounted to 57.3 m (2018:58.5m).
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Fundraising

Fundraising activities for the College are conducted by a small team of staff led by the Principal. During the
year this team has been expanded in order to build relationships with alumni across the world, increase the
number of outreach activities as well as the number of visitors to the College All these activities are
monitored by the Governing Body to whom the Principal reports.

The staff team works closely with the central Oxford University Development team most especially on policy
issues and protocol relating to contacts with potential donors, Green Templeton migrated its data into the
University wide database which has allowed us to gain a greater understanding of our wider community.
College also gratefully received financial support for its development team from the University's College
Contribution Fund.

The objectives of the development team are to secure donations in support of the academic activities of the
College and its community of scholars and students as well as to contribute to capital expenditure and
financial reserves. At present the College follows the University policy on ethical issues linked to fundraising.
There have been no complaints about the College's fundraising activities.

Risk management

The College has on-going processes which operated throughout the financial year for identifying, evaluating
and managing the principal risks and uncertainties faced by the College and its subsidiary. When appropriate,
the College takes advice from experts external to the College with specialist knowledge.

The executive staff of the College are keenly attuned to the identification and management of risks particularly
those relating to Health and Safety for which they have appropriate training. Identified risks can be escalated
either immediately through the management chain, or through the weekly operations board and then the
appropriate committee overseeing the affected area of work. The committees in turn advise the Governing
Body on the measures taken to mitigate risks The Governing Body can call on the Risk and Scrutiny
Committee and additionally in the case of finance matters, the Investment and Finance Committee for expert
assistance and guidance.

The principal risks and uncertainties faced by the College and its subsidiaries are as follows:

~ Ensuring the governance structures are fit for purpose and that the Trustees are fully aware of their
responsibilities as Trustees;

~ Maintaining the level of operational finances commensurate with the high standards of student support
College provides;

~ Maintaining student numbers at a level consistent with College resources against the background of the
University stated policy of rising graduate student numbers;

~ Raising funds to invest in improving student accommodation and facilities, new academic initiatives and
scholarships;

~ Achieving clarity on the value-add of the College in order to prioritise activities and develop a compelling
narrative for donors.

Investment policy, objectives and performance

The College's investment objectives are to balance current and future needs by:

~ Maintaining and possibly increasing the value of the investments in real terms;

~ Producing a consistent and sustainable amount to support expenditure;

~ Delivering these objectives within acceptable levels of risk.

10
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The investment strategy, policy and performance is monitored by the Investment and FinanceCommittee. At
year end, the College's long term investments, combining securities, property and other investments, totalled
F33.9 m (2018: E33.4 m)

Future Plans

The core elements of the College's current plans for the future are:

~ Expanding and maintaining the financial resources sufficient to support College long term planning;

~ Improving the experience provided to fellows and to students enabling them to flourish at Oxford and in
their careers beyond;

~ Building new student accommodation and support facilities.

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTING AND REPORTING RESPONSIBILITIES

The Governing Body is responsible for preparing the Report of the Governing Body and the financial
statements in accordance with applicable law and regulations.

Charity law requires the Governing Body to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Under that
law the Governing Body has prepared the financial statements in accordance with United Kingdom Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice (United Kingdom Accounting Standards and applicable law), including Financiaf
Reporting Standard 102. The Financial Reporting Standard Applicable in the UK and Repubhc of Ireland (FRS
102).

Under charity law the Governing Body must not approve the financial statements unless they are satisfied that
they give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the College and of its net income or expenditure for that
period. in preparing these financial statements, the Governing Body is required to:

~ Select the most suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;

~ Make judgments and accounting estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

~ State whether applicable accounting standards, including FRS 102, have been followed, subject to any
material departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements;

~ State whether a Statement of Recommended Practice (SORP) apphes and has been followed, subject to
any material departures which are explained in the financial statements;

~ Prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the
College will continue to operate.

The Governing Body is responsible for keeping proper accounting records that are sufficient to show and
explain the College's transactions and disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time the financial position of
the College and enable them to ensure that the financial statements comply with the Charities Act 2011. They
are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the College and ensuring their proper application under
charity law and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other
irregularities.

Approved by the Governing Body on 28 November 2019 and signed on its behalf by:

~ )=~cP~Professor Denise Lievesley

Principal

C i ~,i. (5.„.)
11
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Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Green Templeton College (the Charity" ) for the year ended 31
July 2019 which comprise the Statement of Accounting Policies, the Consolidated Statement of Financial
Activities, the Consolidated and College Balance Sheets, the Consolidated Cash Flow Statement and the
related notes numbered 1 to 26 The financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is
applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards, including Financial Reporting Standard 102: The
Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (United Kingdom Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice).

This report is made solely to the College's Governing Body in accordance with section 144 of the Charities Act
2011 and the regulations made under section 154 of that Act. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we
might state to the Governing Body those matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report and for
no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone
other than the College and its Governing Body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have
formed.

In our opinion, the financial statements:

~ give a true and fair view of the state of the group's and the Charity's affairs as at 31 July 2018 and of
the group's income and expenditure for the year then ended;

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting
Practice;

~ have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Charities Act 2011.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) and
applicable law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's
responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements section of our report We are independent of the
Charity in accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in

the UK, including the FRC's Ethical Standard, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concern

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the ISAs (UK) require us to
report to you where:

~ the Governing Body use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of the financial
statements is not appropriate; or

~ the Governing Body have not disclosed in the financial statements any identified material
uncertainties that may cast significant doubt about the Charity's ability to continue to adopt the going
concern basis of accounting for a period of at least twelve months from the date when the financial
statements are authonsed for issue.

Other information

The Governing Body are responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the
information included in the annual report other than the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.
Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and, except to the extent
otherwise explicitly stated in our report, we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and,
in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or
our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If we identify such
material inconsistencies or apparent material misstatements, we are required to determine whether there is a
material misstatement in the financial statements or a material misstatement of the other information. If, based

12
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on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information,

we are required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the Charities Act 2011
requires us to report to you if, in our opinion:

~ sufficient accounting records have not been kept,

~ the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns; or

~ we have not obtained all the information and explanations necessary for the purposes of our audit.

Responsibilities of the Governing Body

As explained more fully in the Governing Body responsibilities statement set out on page 9, the Governing

Body is responsible for the preparation of the financial statements and for being satisfied that they give a true

and fair view, and for such internal control as they determine is necessary to enable the preparation of
financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, the Governing Body is responsible for assessing the Charity's ability to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless the Governing Body either intend to liquidate the Charity or to cease
operabons, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our oblectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with ISAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise
from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements is located on the Financial

Reporting Council's website at: www. frc org. uk/apb/scope/private. cfm. This description forms part of our
auditor's report.

Crows U.K. LLP

49-51 Blagrave Street

Reading

Berkshire

RG1 1PL

Date: 2+i 9

Crowe IJK. LLP is eligible lo act as an auditor in terms of section 1212 of the Companies Acl 2006.
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Scope of the financial statements

The financial statements present the Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities (SOFA), the
Consolidated and College Balance Sheets and the Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows for the College
and its wholly owned subsidiary Green Templeton Services Limited. The subsidiary has been
consolidated from the date of its formation being the date from which the College has exercised control
through voting rights in the subsidiary. No separate SOFA has been presented for the College alone as
currently permitted by the Charity Commission on a concessionary basis for the filing of consolidated
financial statements. A summary of the results and financial position of the charity and its subsidiary for
the reporting year are in note 12.

Basis of accounting

The College's individual and consolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with
United Kingdom Accounting Standards, in particular FRS 102.

The College is a public benefit entity for the purposes of FRS 102 and a registered charity. The College
has therefore also prepared its individual and consolidated financial statements in accordance with The
Statement of Recommended Practice applicable to charities preparing their financial statements in

accordance with FRS 102.

The financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis and on the historical cost basis,
except for the measurement of investments and certain financial assets and liabilities at fair value with
movements in value reported within the Statement of Financial Activities (SOFA). The principal
accounting policies adopted are set out below and have been applied consistently throughout the year.

Accounting judgements and estimation uncertainty

In preparing financial statements it is necessary to make certain judgements, estimates and assumptions
that affect the amounts recognised in the financial statements. The following judgements and estimates
are considered by the Governing Body to have most significant effect on amounts recognised in the
fmancial statements.

The College and its subsidiary participate in a multi-employer defined benefit pension plan. In the
judgement of the Governing Body there is insufficient information about the plan assets and liabilities to be
able to reliably account for its share of the defined benefit obligation and plan assets in the financial
statements and therefore the plan is accounted for as a defined contribution scheme (see note 19).

The College carries investment property at fair value in the balance sheet, with changes in fair value being
recognised in the income and expenditure section of the SOFA. Independent valuations are obtained
every three years to determine fair value at the balance sheet date.

There any no key assumptions concerning the future. and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at
the reporting date that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of
assets and liabilities within the next financial year.

Income recognition

All income is recognised once the College has entitlement to the income, the economic benefit is probable
and the amount can be reliably measured.

Income from fees, HEFCE support and other charges for services

Fees receivable (less any scholarships, bursaries or other allowances granted from the College
unrestricted funds), HEFCE support and charges for services and use of the premises are recognised in

the period in which the related service is provided.
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Statement of Accounting Policies
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b. Income from donations, grants and legacies

Donations and grants that do not impose specific future performance-related or other specific conditions
are recognised on the date on which the chadity has entitlement to the. resource, the amount can be
reliably measured and the economic benefit to the College of the donation or grant is probable. Donations
and grants subject to performance-related conditions are recognised as and when those conditions are
met. Donations and grants subject to other specific conditions are recognised as those conditions are met
or their fulfilment is wholly within the control of the CoNege and it is probable that the specified conditions
will be met.

Legacies are recognised following grant of probate and once the College has received sufficient
information from the executor(s) of the deceased's estate to be satisfied that the gift can be reliably
measured and that the economic benefit to the College is probable.

Donations, grants and legacies accruing for the general purposes of the College are credited to
unrestricted funds.

Donations, grants and legacies-which are subject to conditions as to their use imposed by the donor or set
by the terms of an appeal are credited to the relevant restricted fund or, where the donation, grant or
legacy is required to be held as capital, to the endowment funds. Where donations are received in kind (as
distinct from cash or other monetary assets), they are measured at the fair value of those assets at the
date of the gift.

c. Investment income

Interest on bank balances is accounted for on an accrual basis with interest recognised in the period to
which the interest relates.

Income from fixed interest debt securities is recognised using the effective interest rate method.

Dividend income and similar distributions are recognised on the date the share interest becomes ex-
dividend or when the right to the dividend can be established,

Income from investment properties is recognised in the period to which the rental income relates.

Expenditure

Expenditure is accounted for on an accruals basis. A liability and related expenditure is recognised when
a legal or constructive obligation commits the College to expenditure that will probably require settlement,
the amount of which can be reliably measured or estimated.

Grants awarded that are not performance-related are charged as an expense as soon as a legal or
constructive obligation for their payment arises.

All expenditure including support costs and governance costs is allocated or apportioned to the applicable
expenditure categories in the Statement of Financial Activities (the SOFA).

Support costs which includes governance costs (costs of complying with constitutional and statutory
requirements) and other indirect costs are apportioned to expenditure categories in the SOFA based on
the estimated amount attributable to that activity in the year, either by reference to staff time or the use
made of the underlying assets, as appropriate. Irrecoverable VAT is included.

Intra-group sales and charges between the College and its subsidiary are excluded from trading income
and expenditure in the consolidated financial statements.

Leases

Leases of assets that transfer substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership are classified as finance
leases. The costs of the assets held under finance leases are included within fixed assets and
depreciation is charged over the shorter of the lease term and the assets' useful lives Assets are
assessed for impairment at each reporting date The corresponding capital obligations under these leases

15
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are shown as liabilities and recognised at the lower of the fair value of the leased assets and the present
value of the minimum lease payments. Lease payments are apportioned between capital repayment and
finance charges in the SOFA so as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the remaining balance of the
liability.

Leases that do not transfer all the risks and rewards of ownership are classified as operating leases.
Rentals payable under operating leases are charged in the SOFA on a straight line basis over the relevant
lease terms. Any lease incentives are recognised over the lease term on a straight line basis.

7. Tangible fixed assets

Land is stated at cost. Buildings and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and any
accumulated impairment losses.

Freehold properties are held at valuation. The valuation was undertaken by Seville, an independent firm
of Chartered Surveyors. as at 31 July 2018 on the basis of open market value on existing use. The
College's properties are reviewed for impairment when events or changes in circumstances indicate that
the carrying amount of the fixed asset may not be recoverable. If any such indication exists, the asset's
recoverable amount is estimated. An impairment loss is recognised whenever the carrying amount of an
asset exceeds its recoverable amount Impairment losses are recognised in the Statement of Financial
Activities.

Expenditure on the acquisition or enhancement of land and on the acquisition, construction and
enhancement of buildings which is directly attnbutable to bringing the asset to its working condition for its
intended use and amounting to more than E1,000 together with expenditure on equipment costing more
than E1,000 is capitalised.

Where a part of a building or equipment is replaced and the costs capitalised, the carrying value of those
parts replaced is derecognised and expensed in the SOFA.

Other expenditure on equipment incurred in the normal day-to-day running of the College and its
subsidiaries is charged to the SOFA as incurred.

8. Depreciation

Depreciation is provided to write off the cost of all relevant tangible fixed assets, less their estimated
residual value, in equal annual instalments over their expected useful economic lives as follows:

Freehold properties, including major extensions 50 years

Leasehold properties

Building improvements

Equipment

50 years or period of lease if shorter

10 - 30 years

4 -10 years

Freehold land is not depreciated. The cost of maintenance is charged in the SOFA in the period in which it

is incurred.

At the end of each reporting peffiod, the residual values and useful lives of assets are reviewed and
adjusted if necessary. In addition, if events or change in circumstances indicate that the carrying value
may not be recoverable then the carrying values of tangible fixed assets are reviewed for impairment.
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Heritage Assets

The College holds no heritage assets

10. Investments

Investment properties are initially recognised at their cost and subsequently measured at their fair value
(market value) at each reporting date. Purchases and sales of investment properties are recognised on
exchange of contracts.

Listed investments are initially measured at their cost and subsequently measured at their fair value at
each reporting date. Fair value is based on their quoted price at the balance sheet date without deduction
of the estimated future selling costs.

Investments such as hedge funds and private equity funds which have no readily identifiable market value
are initially measured at their costs and subsequently measured at their fair value at each reporting date
without deduction of the estimated future selling costs. Fair value is based on the most recent valuations
available from their respective fund managers.

Changes in fair value and gains and losses arising on the disposal of investments are credited or charged
to the income or expenditure section of the SOFA as 'gams or losses on investments' and are allocated to
the fund holding or disposing of the relevant investment

11.Other financial instruments

a. Derivatives

The College does not deal in derivatives.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents include cash at banks and in hand and short term deposits with a maturity
date of three months or less.

b. Debtors and creditors

Debtors and creditors receivable or payable within one year of the reporting date are carried at their
transaction price. Debtors and creditors that are receivable or payable in more than one year and not
subject to a market rate of interest are measured at the present value of the expected future receipts or
payment discounted at a market rate of interest.

12. Stocks

Stocks are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value, cost being the purchase pnce on a first in,

first out basis.

13. Foreign currencies

The functional and presentation currency of the College and its subsidiaries is the pound sterling,

Transactions denominated in foreign currencies during the year are translated into pounds sterling using
the spot exchange rates at the dates of the transactions. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in

foreign currencies are translated into pounds sterling at the rates applying at the reporting date. Foreign
exchange gains and losses resulting from the settlement of transactions and from the translation of
monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies at the exchange rates at the reporting
date are recognised in the income and expenditure section of the SOFA.
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14. Fund accounting

The total funds of the College and its subsidiary are allocated to unrestricted, restricted or endowment
funds based on the terms set by the donors or set by the terms of an appeal. Endowment funds are
further sub-divided into permanent and expendable

Unrestricted funds can be used in furtherance of the objects of the College at the discretion of the
Governing Body. The Governing Body may decide that part of the unrestricted funds shall be used in

future for a specific purpose and this will be accounted for by transfers to appropriate designated funds.

Restricted funds comprise gifts, legacies and grants where the donors have specified that the funds are to
be used for particular purposes of the College They consist of either gifts where the donor has specified
that both the capital and any income arising must be used for the purposes given or the income on gifts
where the donor has required or permitted the capital to be maintained and with the intention that the
income will be used for specific purposes within the College's objects.

Permanent endowment funds arise where donors specify that the funds are to be retained as capital for
the permanent benefit of the College. Any part of the total return arising from the capital that is allocated to
income will be accounted for as unrestricted funds unless the donor has placed restrictions on the use of
that income, in which case it will be accounted for as a restricted fund.

Expendable endowment funds are similar to permanent endowment in that they have been given, or the
College has determined based on the circumstances that they have been given, for the long term benefit
of the College. However, the Governing Body may at their discretion determine to spend all or part of the
capital.

15. Pension costs

The costs of retirement benefits provided to employees of the College through two multi-employer defined
benefit pension schemes are accounted for as if these were defined contdibution schemes in accordance
with the requirements of FRS 102. The College's contdibutions to these schemes are recognised as a
liability and an expense in the period in which the salaries to which the contributions relate are payable.

In addition, a liability is recognised at the balance sheet date for the discounted value of the expected
future contribution payments under the agreements with these multi-employer schemes to fund the past
service deficits.

The costs of retirement benefits provided to employees of the College through defined contribution
arrangements are recognised as a liability and an expense in the period in which the salaries to which the
contnbutions relate are payable.



Green Templeton College
Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities
For the year ended 31 July 2019

INCOME AND ENDOWMENTS FROM:

Unrestricted Restncled Endowed 2019 2018
Funds Funds Funds Total Total

Notes E'000 E'000 E'000 E'000 E'000

Charltalee activities:
Teaching. research and rendenaal

Other Trading Income
Donations and legacies
Investments

Investmenl income
Other income

Total income

3.179
206

16

1,250

4,663

773

142

3,179
206
7$1

1,438

3,272
173

1,018

I J)20

$16 ~8 5,614 5,483

EXPENDITURE ON:

Charitable activities:
Teaching. research and residential 7,493 481 5 '7,989 5,48S

Generating funds:
Fundramng
Trading expenditure
tnvestment management costs

Total Expenditure

132
40

I
7,666

132
40

I

211
30

4$1 5 8,182 5,725

Net Incomei(Expenditure) before gains

Nel gains/(losses) on investments

Net Income/(Expenditure)

Transfers between funds

10, 11 890 101 32 1,023 7,327

(2.123) 525 73 (1,52S) 7,0S4

Other recognised gainsilosses
Gains/(fosses) on revaluatron of fixed assets
Actuanal gainslgosses) on defined benefit pension schemes

8.15 37,304

Net movement In funds for the year

Fund balances brought forward

Funds carried forward st 31 July

15

(2, 123)

94,~11

I'7 92,288

525

3,72$

4,253

1,079 99,218 54,830

1,152 97,693 99,218

73 (1,625) 44.388



Green Templeton College
Consolidated and College Balance Sheets
As at 31 July 2019

2019
Group
2'000

2018
Group

D000

2019
College

6'000

2010
College

0000

FIXED ASSETS
Tangible assets
Hentage assets
Properly investments
Other Investments

9
9
10
11

66,007

21,756
12,145

66,903

21,700
11,655

66,007

21,756
12,145

66,903

21,700
11.655

Total Fixed Assets 99 900 100,250 99 900 100 250

CURRENT ASSETS
Stocks
Debtors

Investmenls

Cash at bank and in hand

Total Current Assets

104
965

1,461

2,530

107 1,461 107

968 2,530 968

98 104 98
763 965 763

LIABILITIES
Creditors: Amounts fal8ng due within one year 14 3,369 1.519 3,369 1,519

NET CURRENT ASSETS/(LIABILITIES)

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES

(839)

99,069

(551)

99.707

(040) (551)

99.069 99.707

NET ASSETS/(LIABILITIES) BEFORE PENSION ASSET OR
LIABILITY

Defined benefit pension scheme liability

TOTAL NET ASSETS/(LIABILITIES)

99,05S

19 1,376

17 97,693

99,707 99,069 99,707

489 1,269 415

99,218 97,000 99.292

FUNDS OF THE COLLEGE

Endowment funds 1,152 1,079 1,152 1,079

Restricted funds

Unrestricted funds
Designated funds
Green College
Other
General funds

Revaluation reserve
Pension reserve 19

4,253

20,510
24,800

003
7,270

40,273
(1,376)

3,728

20,510
24.800

803
0.506

40,273
(409)

4,253

20,518
24,800

003
7,270

40,273
(1,269)

3,728

20,518
24,800

803
0,506

40,273
(41 5)

17 97,693 99,218 97,800 99,292

The financial statements were approved and authorised for issue by the Governing Body of Green Templeton College on 28 November
2019

Trustee - ~ c—4-c~e5"~
Trustee:

C ls~gt i 5u. to,)
f"R i ~( ) I)/xL
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Green Templeton College
Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
For the year ended 31 July 2019

Notes
2018

6'000
2018

r.'000

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities 21 106 (1,435)

Cash flows from investing activities
Dividends, interest and rents from investments
Proceeds from the sale of property, plant and equipment
Purchase of property, plant and equipment
Proceeds from sale of investments
Purchase of investments

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities

1,438 1,020

(667) (650)
6,437 1,273

I . 601

1,248 1,462

Cash flows from financing activities
Repayments of borrowing

Cash inflows from new borrowing

Receipt of endowment

Net cash provided by (used In) financing activities

Change in cash and cash equivalents in the reporting period

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the
reporting period 16'7 75

Change in cash and cash equivalents due to exchange rate
movements

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the reporting
period 22 1rtst 167



Green Templeton College
Notes to the flnanclal statements
For the year ended 32 July 2010

I INCOME FROM CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES

Teaching, Research and Residential
Unreslncled funds

Tuition fees ~ UK and EU students
Tuition fees - Overseas students
Other fees
Other HEFCE supPorl
Other academe Income
College res@antral income

2019
E'000

831
720

2018
2'000

050
712

Ig
1.003

Tohil Teaching, Research and Residential

3,170 3 272

3,170 XVF

The above analysis mends s 2204k received frais Oxford Univsraly from publicly accountable funds under the OFF Scheme (2018: E393k)

2 DONATIONS AND LEGACIES

Doilatlons snd Legacies
unmslrmled funds

Restncted funds

Endowed funas

3 INCOME FROM OTHER TRADING ACTIVI'EIES

2010
F:000

10
773

rsl

2010
8'000

2018
E'000

122
801

5
9,010

2018
OOOO

Subsidiary company trad ng income
Other Irading income 208 173

208 173
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Green Templeton College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2019

4 INVESTMENT INCOME
2010

Eeoo
2018

Ekmo

Unmslncted funds

Agnuugural fent
Commerdal rent

Other property income

Equity dwtdends

Income from fixed Inleresl stocks
Interest on fixed lenn deposss end cash
Other investmenl income
Bank interest

Othsrintsresl

I,I IE '1.010

10
'128

1,020

Resfdcted funds

Ag rwu aural rent

Commerdal rent

Other properly income
Equity dkridends

Income from fured interest slacks
Interest on fixed lwm dsposss and cash
Olherinveslmenlincome
Bank sgeresl
Olherinleresl

102

Endowed funds

Agncuguralrenl
Commercial rani

Other properly income
Eqdly d wdends
Iww\ne from axed interest stocks
Interest on fixed lerm deposits and cash
Other mveslmenlincome
Bank Interest

Olherinlerest

102

~0

Total Investment Income I ASS ~020
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Green Templeton College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 Jury 2019

5 ANALYSIS OF EXPENOITURE

Charitable expenditure
Bract stag costs asocated lo

Teaching, research and residential
Public worship
Hemage

2019
Csea

2.177

20ia
OOOO

1.802

other auecl costs allocated lo

Teaching. research and residenbal
Public worslup

Herhage

2.780 2. Ieg

Support and governance costs agocaled lo
feeding, research ana readenliel
Public worship

Heritage

Total charaable expenditure sees

Emmnchture on mlslng funds
Direct staff coals agocaled lo.

Fundniising

TraChng expenditure

Inveslmenl management coals

'110 188

Other dired costs allocated lo
Fundraising

TrsChng expendlure
Investment management costs

Support and governance costs atoceted lo
Fundraislng

TraCkng expenrhture

Invcstmanl management costs

22 25

Total expenditure on raising funds

Total expenditure

173

8,182

241

5720

The 2010 resources expended of 25726k respesenled 25230k from hmreslncled funds. teel k from restncled funds and t5k from endowed funds

The college is liable lo be assessed for contributio under Ihe provhsmns of Slainte xv of Ihe Unweruty of odord Ths Contribution Fund is used lo make grants sna
loans lo coaeges on Ihe basis ol need contnbubons are calculated annually in accoraance vnlh regulatmns made by the coundl of the Unwersily of oxford

The teachrng ana research costs wdude college contribution payable of tok (2018 - tokl

24



Green Templeton College
Notes to the financial statemenls
For the year ended 31 July 2019

5 ANALYSIS OF SUPPORT AND GOVERNANCE COSTS

Generating
Funds
2'000

Tnncang
and

Research
OOOO

Pubhc

Worship
E'000

Henlage
EOOD

201~

Toll l

f.'050

Firlanasl sdmmslralion
Domeslic administration

Human resources
IT
Depreaalion
Lossrlprofill on fixed assets
Bank inleresl payable
Other finance charges
Governance costs

5 150

15
150
132

1,410

1,144
23

23 ~3,0 3

150

158
141

I+IS

1,14&
25

3,040

Gene ralmg

Funds
OOOO

Teaching
end

Resmlch
EOOO

Public
Worship

E'000
Heritage

ETNO

2015
Total
E'000

Frnanaal sdnunislraaon
Domestic administration

I amen resources
IT
Oepreasgon
Lossrlprofig on Sxed assets
Bank inleresl payable
Dlher finance charges
Governance costs

10

482

80
130
951

15
IT

~91

00
155
951

15
lr

Flnanaal end domestic admtnislrslion, IT and Iwmen resources costs ere asnbuted according lo Ihe eslimaled staff lime spent on each acbvity

Depreciaam costs and prost or loss on disposal of fixed assets ere surbuled accordmg lo Iho use made of the underlpng assets.
Interest and olher finance charges are altnbuled accord ng to Ihe puipose ol Ihe rehlsd Imanang

2019
5'000

2018
E'000

Governance costs comprise:
Auditors remuneralmn - aucil services
Auditor's remuneration - assurance servims other Ihan audi
Auditors remuneration ~ lex advisory sennces
Audilor's remunerelan - other sennces
Legal and other fees on ronslil lional matters

Giber governance costs

25 17

25 ly

25



Green Templeton College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2019

I GRANTS AND AWARDS 20le
E'000

20ta
DOOO

Dudng the year Ihe College funded research awards snd
bursaries lo sludenls from its restricted end
umuslrlded fund as fogows.

Unrestricted funds
Grants lo individuals

Scholarships, pnzes and grants
Bursmfes and ha dship awards

Grants to other Institutions
Total unrestricted

et
324

la
310

dig 333

Restricted funds
Grants lo Indrvidusls.

Scholarships. pdzes snd grants
eursanes and hardshp awards

Grants to olherinsldulions
Total restricted

Total grants and awards ~sy
The figure indudsd above represents the cost lo the College of Ihe Oxford 8ursary scheme Students of Ihn college received Eok (20 I 8 Eck) Some of Ihose students
also received res waivers amounting lo Eok 120ta: Eok)

The shove costs are induded within the chaihable expencilure on Teachmg and Research

The vsnances in amounts shown between Ihe calegones above compared lo pnor year la a result of a review and reclassdicabon ol the grants and awards
lo more accurelely reflect Ihe most appropriate cslegonrmlon



Green Templeton College
Notes to the financial stfftements
For the year ended 31 July 2019

0 STAFF COSTS

The aggregate staff costs tor the year ware as fofiowa

Salaries and wages
Social mcuriiy costs
pensioh costs

Defiaed benefit schemes
DeFiled cenlnbulion schemes

Other benefils

2010
E'000

2,300
221

890
34

2018
9000

1,814
183

213
11

~3, 13 ~221
The average number of employees of Ihe College. exdud ng Trustees,
on a full lime equivalent basis was es fofiows 201~ 2010

Tuffion and research
Cofiege redidenhal

Public worship

Heritage
Fundrsismg

Support

12
31

3
10

12
20

Total

The average number of employed College Trustees dunng Ihe year was as follows

University Lecturers
CUF Lecturers
Other leaching and research

Oner

Total

Redundancy paymenls are accounted for m Ihe penod in which Ihe employee was informed of Ihe deusion where redundancy casts are uncertain. Ihe feme in Ihe

accounts represents a bast est male These costs mh be mel through unreslnctad funds

The fofiovnn9 information relates lo Ihe employees of Ihe College exdudmg the College Trustees. Details ot Ihe remunerauon and rmmburssd expenses ol Iha College

Trustees is Induded as a separate note in these fmanosl slaiemenls

The number of employees (excluding Ihe coffego Trustees) during Ihe year whose gross pay and benefits (exdudmg smphyer Nl and pensmn conlnbufions) fell unlhin

Ihe following bands was

200,001 ET0,000
E70,001-280 001
f80.001-f00.001
290,001-EIOO,OOI

E100,001-8110,001

The number ot Ihe above empmyees with retirement benefits scauing was as follows

In defined benefits schemes
In defined conlnbulion schemes

The Coffege conlnhulmns lo defines conlnbul on pension schemes totalled 10 10

27



Green Templeton College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2019

8 TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Group 5 College

COSWalusiton
At start of year
Admbns
Revaluabon

Dlspossls

Leasehold
land and
buildings

9000

101

Freehold

land and

buitilili9S

COOO

65 045
510

Punt and

maramery
Ftxlufos,

Suings snd

equipmenl
9'000

2,402
157

Total
5'000

80,440
ssr

At end of year 101 08 455 25ss sgm5

Deprecladon and impairment
Al slefl of yesr
Depreciation charge fcr Ihe year
Depredation on revalued assets
Depredagon on dispossls
Impaim enl

40
2

12

1.484
1,403

77
1,546
1,553

Al end of year 42 ~t 490 I 570 ~3100
Net book value
Al end of year 59 84,950 009 66,007

At stan or year 51 05,933 68,903

Ths above inc4dss
tk f2010 tck) of plant anu machmmy held under finance leases.
tk f2010 rgk) oi fixures, fillings and equipmenl held under fmance leases

Ths colege hss subslsnlial long-held tuslonc assets as ol whmh are used in Iso oouma of the Dosage's leaching snd research ackvioes The va4es in note 9 reflem
Ihe mdependent rsvalualmn of Ihe cooege's Freehold land and ouedings, which was cerned oul by saves on 31 July 2010 al market value basta, al Ihe request of Ihe
Govemng Body Ttus revaluation was undertaken in order lo more accurately resect the current value OI Green Templeton Cogsgo's properly assets. I'he revalualmn
induced Ihe land and buidmgs on Ihe main sile, compnsmg of onrce, residential and operalmnal properbes, and other residenhal properses owned and located
extemaOy to Ihe mam sile The lolal orlgmal cost of lhasa propemes of 236 om was revalued lo a cwrenl market valuation of 260 5m The openmg nel book va4e of
229 9m mcreased lo 206 0m dus to the revaluslmn ol the tangible food assets, whch also Induded e wnle back of 28 im of cummulal vs depredation on Ihe revalued
plopmtios



Green Templeton College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2019

10 PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

Group S College
Agrlcuaural

E'000
Commeroal

OOOO

Other
E"000

2019
Total
E'000

2018
Total

r.'000

Valval an el start of year
Adcitmns and vnprovements el coal
Disposuls
Revalue I on gains/(fosses) in Ihe year

vsluaeon stand of year

21 700
50

21.756

21,700

21,758

14.020
101

6.699

21

A fennel valuation of the cosege's cmemeroel office invastmenl propeny (Kmg charles House) was prepared by savrlls as al 31 July 2010 on Ihe basis of open

market value on ousting use The property wee revalued from EI4 Bm lo 221 Tm Based on current market conditions Ihe Trustees begove Ihal lns cont nues lo

rep semi an appropnate vernation of Ihe pr4perly

11 OTHER INVESTMENTS

Ag investments me hsb al fav value

Group Inveslmsnts
Valuation at start of year
New money nvesled
Amounts withdrawn

Reinvesled income
Investmenl management fees
(Decrease)increase m value of nveslmenls

2019
P000

11,055
4,004

(5,437)

1.023

2018
E'000

12.300

(I 273)

ats

Group Investments stand of year

Inveslmenl In subsiaiarles

12,145 11 055

Dosage investments at end of year

Group invealmsnts comprise: Held oulsme
ine un

2000

Held tn

Ihe UK

OOOO

2019
Total
C000

Held outside
the UK

2'000

Held in

Ihe UK

2'000

2018
Total

EOOO

Equity nveslments
Global muhi-asset folds
Properly funds

Fired interest stocks
Aaemalive end other inveslmants

Fined term aeposils ana cash

8,054

438

3,653

0,O54

436

3,853

6.126

107

1,607
3 735

6, 126

187

1,607
3 735

Total group Inveslmenls ~1,1 11?J 5 11,655 11,655
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Notes to the financial statements
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12 PARENT ANO SUBSIDIARY UNDERTAKINGS

The College Itolds 1ccyk oi the issued share capital in Green Templeton senrices Lrmited, e company providing properly management and related senrmee

The resuas and Iheir assets and liabiaies of the parent and subsidienes el Ihe year end were es fotows

~SF
Income
Evpendkunt

Donation lo College under gn am

Resuafo Iheyear

Parent Coasge

E'000

e.SN
(0.129)

(h(())

Gfiieil
Templeton

Services
2'000

(44)

(44)

GTC Dewgn 8
Bum

E'000

Balance hee
Total assets
Toiai asbeiies

102,438
(4,830) (110)

293
(293)

Net funds el the end of year ~000 (110)

13 DEBTORS

Amounts falling due wnhln one year.
Trade debtors
Amounts owed by Coeege members
Amounts owed by Group undertakings
Loans repayabm vnlhn one year
Prepsymenls end accmed income

Other debtors

2019

Gf0 up

E.'000

304
174

178
211

2010
Group
E'000

104
270

2019
Coasge

E'000

384
174

iys
231

2018
College

E'000

104
278

Amounts falling due after more than one year.
Loans

elis 703 06 e 783

14 CREDITORS falling due within one year
2019

Group
E'000

2018
Gfoiip
7 '000

2019
College

6'000

2010
Cartage

E'000

Bank overdrafls
Sankioans
Obligagons under finance leases
Trade crcCilors

Amounts owed lo College Members
Amounts owed lo Greup undertakings
Taxation and secial secunly
CoSege conlnbulion

Accruals and delmred Income

Other aedhors

IJR 0

52

1,159
243

246

792
340

1,022

187
170

1,159
243

240

133

792
348

1 519 3.369 1,510
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15 ANALYSIS OF MOVEMENTS ON FUNDS

Al I August
2018 Inroming

rr!sofrfcox
2'000

Resources
expended

L'000
Transfers

2'000

Gener
(losses)

Cccc

At 31 July
2019

Coaa

Endowment Funda - Permwlwtt
Sludenland academic support ID73 45 (4) 31 1.185

Endowment Funds - Expendflble
Green Coyege
Giber

Tolel Endowmenl Funds ~ Cogege

Eswnwaenl funds held by subsdiafles

Total Endowment Funds - Group

1,079

1,079

46 ~5
4S ~5 32 1,1 52

32 I 152

Restricted Funds
Sludenl Supporl Funds
Other Academic Support
Other Funds

919
I 779
1,030

225
437
253

(1211
(234)
(136)

25
48
28

1,048
2,030
1,175

Total Restricted Funds ~ College

Raslncled funds hOld by subsfd ance

Total Restricted Funda ~ Group

3,728

3,728

915 ~agt

915 ~401

101 4,253

101 4,253

Unrestricted Funds
Desrgnaled funds

Green cosege
Diner
General funds

Revalualon reserve
pensron reserve

20 518
24,800

803
8,506

40.273
(415)

4 653 (7,666) 1.777

(854)

20,515
24,000

003
7.270

40,273
(1,288)

Total Unrestricted Funds ~ College

Pension Reserve held by subsidfarles

Total Unrestricted Funds ~ Group

Total Funds

94,405

N4)

94.411

99.218

4,653 ~7,886

5,614 ($1621

4,653 ~7.8$!

133) (107)

090 92,208

1,023 97,693

923 92,395
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ld FUNDS OF THE COLLEGE DETAILS

The foanwo rs a «mmary ol Ihe ongms and purposes of each o( Ihe Funds

Endowment Funds - Psrmanenti
sludenl aixl academe support

Endowment Funda - Expendable:
Green Cdhegs e d Mome Trust

Endowment

Restdctsd Funds;
Sludsnlsupporlfunds

other academh support funds

Olhef funds

A consolmalion of gifts and donations lo Ihe college. where Ihs «come bul noi the
mpital must be used in support of students and academic smiwoes with« college

A consosdalion of gifts and donauons io Ihe Callege, similar lo permanent endowment

n thol they were g wan, or Ihe Colfege has determined based on the circumstances
Ihst Ihey have been gwsn, for Ihe long lerm benefit of the College. However. Ihe

Governing Body may at their discretion dslermms to spend all or perl of the capital

A consoedalion of gns and donations where both income and cental can be used n

support of student scholarship and bursary provismn
A consoodation of gifts and donations where boih «come and capital can be used in

support ot academic inaatwes undertaken«Inn Ihe general pwposes of the consge
A consoafathm of gine erat donations where boih «come and cental can bs used in

support of College building protects

Dewgnaled Funds
Fixed asset designated funds

Other designated funds

Unresinmed Funds which are represented by fixed assets of Ihe Cottage and
which are Iherelore nol svareble for expenditure on Ihe college's general purposes
Unreslncled funds currensy allocated by Ihe Governing Body for future costs of
student and academe supporl

Revalualmn reserve

pension reserve

Crested by Ihe revaluation of properly nveslmenls

Representing Ihe liability for fulure pension coninbuhons under defined benefit schemes

The General Unrestncled Funds represent accumulated income from Ihe Coregs's aclivilws end other sources
thai are available for Ihe general purposes of Ihe Cottage
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17 ANALYSIS OF NET ASSETS BETWEEN FUNDS
Unrestncted

Furnls
2'000

Reslncled
Funds
OOOO

Endowmeni

Ferlds
7000

2019
Total
E'000

Tangible Oned assets
Properly inveslmenls

Diner tnveslmanls

Nel currera assets
Long leml Sad lilies

SL007
21.750
6.740
(039)

(1.370)

4J53 1,152

68,007
21,756
12,145

(039)
(1,378)

92,280 4, 43 1,152 07,S93

Tangible 0vsd assets
Property inveslmenls

Other Investments

Nal ament assets
Long term ltabaiges

Unreslncled
Funds
E'000

06.903
21,700
s,e4e
(551)
(40e)

keslnctsd
Funds
L'000

3,720

Endoenlanl
Funds
2'000

1.079

2010
Total

OOOO

69,903
21,700
11,655

(Nt)
(409)

94,411 3,720 1.079 95,210

33
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I~ TRUSTEES' REMUNERATION

No lmslee receives any remuneralmn for acting as a trustee, However, those tnislees who are also employees of Ihe cogege receive satanas for Iheir work as
employees

The College has a Remuneration commihee which makes recommendations lo Governing Body The composilion of the Remuneralmn Comm aee is sel oul in the
seunn, Governing Body. Otlicers and Advisers

Remuneration paid to trustees

2019 2018

Range

2 1,000 - 2 1,999
22000-22499
22,500- 25,999
26.000 - 28 999
27,000- 27999
E9,000 28,999
221,000- E21 999
f27.000 - E27,999
E28,000 228,999
E30,000 - E30,999
E33,000 233.938
277,000. 287,999
E93.000 293,999
2100,000 ~ 2105,999
2110,000 2110,999
E120,000- EI30.999
2131,000 E131.999

Number of Gross remuneration. taxable
IrvsleesrFelcws benefits and pension contnbuhons

E

I 274t74

78 566

100.306

121.954

Numoer or
TawleesrFellows

Gross remuneration. taxable
benefits and pension conldbulions

f
Idas

8,701
21,340

28,930
30.431

1053W

131,208

Total 4 327 gw 7 327 334

of Ihe 43 Irustecs four trustees receive a salary lpnnopal, Bursar senior Tutor end Mecical Tutori 39 trustees are nol employees ol Ihe college and
do not race ve remuneral on Any paymenls lo unsalaned trustees are honorana only

Ag useless may eal al common table, as can all other employees who are mdaled lo meals wmle workmg

Other iransactlons with trustees

No Iruslee daimed expenses for any work performed in discharge of duties as a trustee

There were no other Iransaclmns with trustees

Key management remunaranon

The lolal remuneration pe d lo key management was 2301k (2018 2286k)

Key management sra conwdered lo be Pilnopal, Ihe Bursar and the Senior Tutor
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19 PENSION SCHEMES

Ths College parbapales in Ihe Univershies supemnnuslion scheme and Ihe Unlversily of Ox(em Staff Pension Scheme on behag its
fellows and slari
As expla ned in Ihe accoun eng polioes. due lo in su ffiuenl infonna eon being available lo enable Ihe college lo use defined benefit
accounbng for Ihese schemes. in accordance wilh Ihe prowsions d FRS 102 both schemes ars accounted for as it Ihey were defined
conbibulion schemes
Both schenies have put in place agreemenls for addilional crmlnbulinns lo lund Ihwr past sennce defir)la and Ihe Cngsge has recognised a

liability for Ihe present value o( Ihe Iulure conlnbulions thai I estimates wig be payable as a re aug ol Ihese defiwt Iunmng agreemenls as
explained below and reported in nolo xx

Unlversnles Superannuation Scheme
The pension charge for Ihe year in Ihe Slalemenl ot Finano at Aclmaes includes 21.035810(2018 - 2132823) in relation lo Ihe USS This
represenls normal contributions of 2220 335 (2018 - (167,124) payable lo Ihe USS logelher wilh Ihe cost of Ihe tncrease in Ihe deficil
funding liability between the opening slid uowng balance sheet dates of f819 7448 (2018 ~ 234 301)
Fogowlng changes lo Ihe USS, Ibis scheme now compnsas Iwo parle. USS Reliremenl Income Budder which is a defined benefil
anangement and USS Inveslmenl Builder which is a defined contributio arrangemenl.
The laical inc nniel aduan at valuatmn of Ihe USS de an ed benefit lwbili lies was

cerned

oui as al 31 March 2017 to meet the requirements of
Ihe pensions Act 2004 and was published in January 2019 This acluarial valuason showed s shorlfas of ET Bbn n the Uss wgh Ihs
scheme assets be ng sugldenl lo cover 89% of its 'lechnisml p mvisrons' lie billies
over the coatee of 2018 Ihe Uss slakeholdem on Ihe Joint Negoliahng commiltee (UUK and Ucu) appointed a panel lo renew Ibis 2817
valuation snd Ibis resused n a number of recommendations being made However. as Ihe slstulmy desdlme for completing Ihe 2017
valuation had already passed by this point il was corldu dad Ihat Ihe mosl appropriate wey for Ihe Trustee lo address such funda menial

recommendations properly wee to embark on 4 new valuation as el 31 March 2018 The furlher smuarisl valuation hss now been completed
and on 13 september 2019 the conlnDugon rates required o( members and employers under sie 2018 valuation were canfu sisd
Fogomng Ihs 2017 valualmn ihe actuary delernuned thai Ihe USS funding rates should increase from e total of 26% ot satanas (employer
18'lk employee 8%) lo 28 3% of salaries(employer 195%,employee 8 8%) Irom I Apnl 2019mlh Iurlher proposed increases at I october
2019 and again al I Apra 2020 Ahhough the initial Increases were implemented, Ihe further increases have been replaced by amended
conlnbulion raise based on Ihe 2018 valuabon
The ovarag contribution rale from I Oclober2019 required lo fund Ihe current benefit arrangemenls 0 now be 30 7% ol satanas from \

October 2019unlil 30 September 2021 Iemployer 21 1%, employee 9 6%) and 34 7% from I Oclobsr 2021 (employer 23 7%, employee
1%)(subject to a 2020 valuation)
Fogowing Ihe completion of the 2018 actvanal valualion, a new delicil recovery plan has also been agreed which amends Ihe defiol
recovery plan as sel oui n Ihe 2017 valualton Schedule of Conlnbulions This new plan Includes m Ihe conlnbulions above deliul paymenls
of 2% oi salaries from I October 2019 lo 30 Seplember 2021 and Ihen psymenls of 6% of salmies from I October 2021 lo 31 March 2028
The College has used a Bnanrtal modeger lo eshmale Ihe expected Iulure defidl funding conlrlbulmns payable and Ihe present value of Ih s
amount s recognised as a liabilily in Ihe balance shoal Changes in Ihe esbmsted amount ol thts defiul funding habihly each year are shown

on Ihs Slalemenl of Financial Aclivilies For Ihe year ended 31 July 2019 Ihe Cogege's provision tor ihe USS delimt funding liabilily was
21,095 198 (2018 —E275 454) No adjuslment has Dean made lo resect Ihe revised degcil recovery plan agreed after Ihe year end lieth Ihe
revised discounl rale relevanl lo Ihe lenglh of Ihe recovery plan of I 30%and assuming sg other assumpgons used lo calculate thc
provision rema n unchanged. this would have resused in a ressed consolidated mansion of 2551.367, a decrease of 2543 831 from Ihe
currenl consolidaled year end prowsion and a reduction in the charge lo Ihe Consogdated Slalemenl of Finanaal Acuwbes ol 2551,367
Further delals on Ihe Acluansl valualions of Ihe Uss can be found on the Uss website he'll s llwww uss co uk/how-uss. ishrunr2018.

Oxford StaN Pension Scheme
The penman charge for the year inditd as E145 422 (2018 .E91 014) in relagon to OS PS This represents contrlbu gona of 2 78 838 payable
to the OS PS as a rivaled by Ihe change in the deliol funding liability between Ihe opening and closing balance sheol dales of 266 584
The lalssl formal actuanal valuabon of OSPS was cerned oui as al 31 March 2016 lo meet Ihs requirements of Ihe Pensions Acl 2004 and

was published in Apfg 2017. This valuation showed Ihs scheme assets as 2527 Bm being suauenl lo cover 80% of ils lsmlities of 2680 7m
on a lechn cal prowwcns bans with an overall shortfall of 2132 9m The lslesl acluanal update al 31 March 2018 shows an increase n Ibis
shorlfag to 2191 Bnl which repiesenls a funcing level of 78's. allhough e subsequent informal updale al Ihe end of August 2018 showed thai

Ihe fundrng level was eel msled lo bs comlorlably above 80%
Based on Ihe 2016 valustion, Ihe Univerwly compleled e consuhalion with active members of the scheme regarding Ihe benefils payable
(ram Ihe scheme in future Fogawing Ibis a number of changes were made indu4ing from I Apnl 2017 chanp'ng Ihe base used for
indexation under Ihe srssme from I October 2017 clowng the defined benefits scheme to new enlranls and from I Aprg 2018 changing Ihe
benefils slruchria from benefits being linked lo salary at rsiiremenl lo being calculated on a career average basis and ncressing Ihe raise ol
member contnbulicn (for Ihe standard coal plan from 8 85 to 8'9 ) Reflerting Ihe abave changes from I April 2018 Iha nel cost lo Ihe
employers of Iulure benesls reduced Irom 22.1% lo 17 3% oi penstonabls salarie
The trustee snd Un varsity have agreed a recovery plan under which Ihs employers are paying 19% from August 2017 for boih defined
Dsnefils memDsrs and relined conlnbulions members who loin on or aner I october 2017 part of Ihe conlnbuuons for defined conlnbulion
members s paid lo Ihe defined benefit sectmn lo cover Ihe defial recovery plan, Ihe provis'mn of ig.heath and death in service benefits and
Ihe expenses of administering the desned conlrlbugon secgon In addaion. Ihe employers wgl continue lo reimburse Ihe scheme in respect
of Pension Protecbon Fund (PpF ) and other levies collected by the Pensions Regulalor. These conlnbulions together wilh an sgowance for

the Scheme's assets lo relum 2 5% per annum above gill yields, are expected to eliminate Ihs lechnical prowwon defial by 30 June 2027
A provision of 1280 2a3 has been induded n Ihe fin snmal slate ments as al 31 July 2019 t2018- 2213 679) for Ihe present value of the
estimated future delicil funding elemsnl of Ihe conlnbutions payable under this recovery plan agreemenl In determining the level of this
proviwon il has been assumed Ihsl ihe College wgl continue lo have a constant level of employee pargcipalion In Ibis scheme and thai the
relevani earnings of Ihese employees will increase in line with Ihe acluarys projected long-leml salary rale increases
A copy of Ihe fue arriuanaf vafuagon

report

an olher Iurlher delals on Ihe scheme are avariable on Ihe Universgy of oxford website
h~tl s lhlww~dtn oxgcsr inance/e I ensmnsrschemeslo s/publicalronsr

NEST
The College haa made available Ihe National Employment Sav ngs Trust (NEsT) Ior employees who are eggible under automatic enrolmenl
regulalions lo pension benegts The pennon charge for Ihe year includes 232 (2018- 2423).
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20 TAXATION

The Colege is abls lo lake advantage of lhe lax exemptions available to charities from taxation m respect of mcome and espial gains received to Ihe extent that such
income and gains sra applud lo exclusively charhabie purposes No liabihly lo corporauon lax anses in the Dotage's subskaary company(res) because Ihe directors ol
Imsrlhess compmlyhes) have mdtcsled that Ikey eland to make donations each year to Ihe colege equal lo Ihe laxsble profile of the company under Ihe Gih Ard
scheme Accordingly no proviston for laxation has been huluded in the finenaal slatemenls

21 RECONCILIATION OF NET INCOMING RESOURCES TO
NET CASH FLOW FROM OPERATIONS 2010

Group
E'000

2018
Group
k'000

Net movement in funds for ths year (1.525) 44,388

Ermlnaaon of non-operagng cash flows'.

Lossesf(Gains) on revaluaton of fixed assets
Invsstmsnl mcome
(Gains lnosses In inveslmenls

Endowment donstisns
Depreciation
(Surplus)rloss on sale ol fixed assets
(Increasel/Decrease m slock
(Increase) in debtors
Increaser(Decrease) m creditors

(Decrease Ihncre ass in movi sons
IncreaseEDecreass) m pensmn scheme Irsbilily

Nel cash (used In)fprovldsd by operating acevitles

(I 438)
(1.023)

1.583

(8)
(202)

1.850

(37,304)
(1,020)
(7.327)

(51
053

15
I 183)
(007I

(45)

(1,435)

22 ANALYSIS OF CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

2010
8'000

2018
2'000

Cash al bank and in hand

Notice deposits (less than 3 months)
Bank overdress

1,481 107

Total cash and cash equivalents

23 FINANCIAL COMMITMENTS

Al 31 July Ihe College had no annual commilmenls under non-csncehatle operakng leases

Land and buildings
expinng watun one year

exp nng between two and five years
oxpinng in over five years

Other
exp nng within one ye«
exmring between two and five years
expinng n over live years
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24 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

The fina mdal slalemenls Induds the foTousng m respect of items held st (alr value

2019
Group

r.'000

2018
Gmup
2'000

2019
Cogsge

5'000

2018
College

2'000

Finsnaal assets at bur value through Slalemenl of Financial Acbvitms.

Fixed asset investmenls 21,750 21,700 21,758 21,700

Finanoal mstrumenls Ihal are debt inslmments measured al ssltlemsal value

Trade debtors
Amounts owed by Coaege members

Ammmts owed by Group undsrlamngs

Loans repayable w Ihm one year
Olhet debtors

998
I Te

231

104
270 170

231

104
276

Finanoal bebaties measured at sealement value
Trade crsCilors
Amounts owed lo College members

Amounts owed to Group undsriakinga

College conlnbul on

D ther ere di lors

(1,910)

(241) (30!l

(1,622l

(107)

(243) (348i

20307 21,794 20,513 21,704

28 CAPITAL COMMITMENTS

There are no capital commigmsnls Ihai reqube disriosure

26 RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

The College is perl of the coaegiale University of oxford

Malarial

inlerdependsncrs between Ihe Unive oily and of Ihe college arise as a consequence of lms

reladonshlp For reporting purposes Ihe Unwersily and the other Cogegss are nol treated as related parues as defmed in FRs 102

Members of Ihe Govemmg Body who ere Ihe Irustees of Ihe Collage and related paries as defined by FRS 102, ecewe remuneration and feohies as employees of
Ihe Dosage Detmfs ol Ihese payments end reimbursed expenses as trustees are discmsed separately n these finanoal slatsmenls

27 POST BALANCE SHEET EVENTS

As sel out in Note 10 in respect ol thc Uss pension scheme, a new schedule of conlnbulmns based on the 2018 acluanal valuation has been agreed Thw resuas in

a deusase in the prove on for as obligation lo fund Ihe dssol on the Uss psnsmn whim wrxild nsleedbe 2551 367 This adiuslmenl wia be rsaecled m Ihe
University's Finanoal Slalemenls for Ihe year ended 31 July 2020.


